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M

oose International m
ust be notified by the Lodge or C

hapter once your application for m
em

bership receives a favorable vote.  A
t 

that tim
e, M

oose International w
ill issue your official m

em
bership card. 

Obligation of Membership
I am 21 years of age or older, profess a belief in a Supreme Being, 
and am not a member of a terrorist group or recognized subversive 
organization.  I have never been a registered sex offender or 
convicted felon. I am of good moral character and have not been 
expelled, suspended or rejected for original membership by any 
Lodge or Chapter of the Order.  I understand that the use of the 
social quarters of any Lodge of the Loyal Order of Moose shall be 
in conformity with the rules and regulations of the Lodge.  Finally, 
I certify that the information I have provided is true and that no 
omission or concealment of information has been made of any fact 
or circumstance.  I understand and agree that my membership in the 
Moose is conditioned upon the approval of the Application Review 
Committee and a favorable vote of the membership.

If elected into membership, I promise to fulfill my two primary 
obligations of 1) increasing the strength of the Order by proposing 
for membership qualified individuals of high personal character 
and 2) giving of my energy and substance in support of Mooseheart 
and Moosehaven. Additionally, I pledge myself in service to the 
Order and promise to:  endeavor to assist good standing members 
of the Order in any matter threatening their families; bring my 
concerns to the leadership of the Order before appealing to any 
civil authority, never oppose a qualified applicant for membership 
without just cause, and to at all times comply with the General Laws. 
If rejected for original membership, I understand I cannot reapply for 
membership in any Lodge or Chapter for six (6) months.  I freely and 
without reservation accept and honor this obligation of membership.

(Signature)     (Date)

Printed Name

ATTENTION LODGE ADMINISTRATOR/CHAPTER RECORDER: 
Transmission of this application upon receipt to Moose 
International is your certification that the Lodge’s or 
Chapter’s application Review Committee will be presented the 
original application, as required by the General Laws.

 Date transmitted

 APPLICATION ID #

Application Review Committee

Report of the Application Review Committee (circle one)

Approved      Rejected

Signatures of the Application Review Committee
(Signing confirms that the committee conducted a proper 

investigation)

The above report must be completed before this application may be 
presented for the vote of the Lodge or Chapter membership.

Date voted upon by Lodge/Chapter

Results (circle one)         Elected  Rejected

Enroll Date
Moose ID number assigned



APPLICANT INFORMATION

Check appropriate box below.

  Male - Loyal Order of Moose

  Female – Women of the Moose
 
Date of Application

Moose Identification No.
(Former member applications, reinstatement and transfer 
requests should contain your prior Moose ID No. which may 
be obtained from the Lodge, Chapter or Moose International 
Membership Department.)

Dues Expiration Date (if applicable)
Please Print. 

Name

Mailing Address

City

St./Prov.  Zip  Country

Date of Birth   

Home Phone (        )

Cell Phone (        )

E-mail

Employer

Occupation

Bus. Phone (        )

FAX (        )

Marital Status (Check One)      Married Single

Number of children under the age of 21

Spouse’s Name

Be Sure To Sign Obligation on Reverse.

MOOSE
THE FAMILY FRATERNITY
“An international organization 
of men and women dedicated 
to caring for young and old, 
bringing communities close 
together and celebrating 
life.”
     Who wouldn’t want to be part of something 
like that?  Well, you now have the opportunity 
to join with more than one million men and 
women who have accepted an invitation to make 
a difference in many ways and in many lives 
– through membership in the Moose.
     We provide hope to children in need at 
Mooseheart, a 1,000-acre community located in 
the Fox River Valley 40 miles west of Chicago, 
Illinois.  Our “Child City” residents receive a 
quality education and vocational training while 
living in an environment that stresses stability, 
compassion and understanding.
     We offer a special world of comfort and 
convenience to senior members and their 
spouses at Moosehaven, a peaceful retirement 
community located in Orange Park, Florida.  We 
add life to their years and years to their lives at 
our “City of Contentment”.
     We place special emphasis on giving back to 
our communities through a wide range of service 
programs.  Wherever and whatever the need, we 
are there, giving of our time and effort to make 
our communities better places in which to live.
     We offer a wide variety of activities in which 
members participate and share their interest 
with others.  From bowling and pool to dances 
and karaoke to picnics and theme parties 
– they’re all waiting for you.  And not just for 
you, but for your entire family.
     Once a member, you will have the chance to 
enjoy all the rights and privileges enjoyed by 
Moose members throughout the United States, 
Canada, Great Britain and Bermuda.  Simply 
complete this application for membership and 
remit the appropriate application fee and 
annual membership dues.
     You and your family will soon be saying, “This 
is the best decision we ever made.”

FORMER MEMBER ACKNOWLEDGEMENT

I understand and acknowledge that, by reenrolling into the Moose, 
I will lose all prior years of membership in the fraternity, which 
may affect my qualifications for Moosehaven admission.  I further 
understand that I can apply for reinstatement into the fraternity 
within two years after the expiration date of my membership 
card.  I may only reinstate into the Lodge or Chapter from which 
I was dropped for non-payment of dues or General Assembly.  By 
reinstating, I will retain my prior years of service in the fraternity.  
(Must be signed by applicant if applying for membership as a former 
member.)

Signature of Former Member

Previous Lodge/Chapter

Name     No.

SPONSOR INFORMATION*

*Lodge applicants must be sponsored by a Lodge member, Chapter 
applicants must be sponsored by a Chapter member.

I propose (applicant name)

For membership in

Lodge/Chapter No.  City  St./Pr.

Sponsor’s Name

Sponsor’s Address

City

State/Province  Zip          Country

Sponsor’s ID No.
ID Number must be submitted in order to receive sponsor credit.

Lodge/Chapter Name     No.

City                     State/Province

Sponsor Phone (            )

Sponsor’s E-mail

Sponsor’s Signature 

Fee received with application $
Required fee for new and former members must accompany this 
official application.

Dues received with application $
Membership dues MUST accompany former member or reinstatement 
application.  Dues for new members must be paid prior to membership 
activation.

Total dues and fees received with the application  
$
Dues payments, and fees, are not deductible as charitable 
contributions for U.S. federal income tax purposes.

Endorser’s Signature 
Endorser must be a member of the Lodge or Chapter the applicant is 
joining.

APPLICATION TYPE (CHECK ONE):           NEW           RE-ENROLL             REINSTATEMENT           TRANSFER            MULTIPLE MEMBERSHIP
  
CURRENT LODGE(S)/CHAPTER(S)


